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7* P*lCll!Lr *! tb» fountain.’ 4 wonder all gatheied on the deck to burl back Admiral Remey and Gen. Chaffee can Only the beStsbrands of wines, liqnota 

* « activity and endurance of howls and shouts of triumph. Opt do so by the Shangbai-Canton wire. and cigars at theX>rtirion.
weather. May every blessing be with went the lights of the Lightning and Secret inquiries at Canton show all

) u -ot to the ebd ! , through the darkness some people could the forts have beep newly armed with i
I hat activity and that endurance

:i>$
i Neatly furnished rooms. The Criterion.

7-centimetre disappearing guns, anddhat Tty Cascade l aundry for high-cJass 
the garrisons number 48,000 men in. all, 'JprSxk. at reduced prices, 
armed with Mausers and Winchesters , .
The Chinese have apparentlyJjseStty- the instock*»/ d™^ stationery and 

power,— ing to engage a foreign çleétrician to sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.
| lay mines in the' Boga^ot entrances to 
i the Canton river.

be observed making a quiet sneak from 
maintained yjmost to the close, though the deck to their ’staterooms. Tfcte 
t ie great occupations and interests ot howls and Shouts weie tetnrned with a 
life

were

His Long, Useful and Bril- 
liant Life

fbroughout
were gone. In 18SP Mr. Gladstone vigor that would make 200 malamute 

dogs ashamed of tWir lung 

Whitehorse Tribune.

said r "It would not be possible to un
fold in words the value of the gifts 
which the bounty of Providence has
conferred upon me however unworhty L Down to Earth. Dr. Marks, LTHnng Chang’s phyai- The Holhorn Cafe for delicacies.
ma> ber through her." And in his- They bad just become engager! and ciaD, informed the correspondent at 
will he wrote, “I desire to be buried acted like husband and wile basking in ^ Shanghai this morning that Li Could ! 
where my wife can also lie,” It was the honeymoon, 
the tribute of a grateful love nobly ‘‘I tell you,, pet,

Gladstone’s manner was full of carl,ed aml richly given. Mr. Glad- long and pleasant seance in the parlor,
MfS d charm. The genuine amta- stone's political career awaits the ver- ; "tomorrow we will go down to the 

gIBCt.a,f a completely unspoiled nature dict ^ bist°ry, wherever fib is re- finest hotel in the city and have din- 
bility ?jtsejj in every word and look. membered there will also be remem- tier. ' You wear that gray dress that has 
ihowe, ’ott has left it on record that Ibrance of that pure and courageous such a pile of flnffy s^uff. I’ll put on 
Hope- co^ ^ canvasser, and no one sp'r’[ which was the guiding star of his my best bib and tucker, and were bound 

8b‘W,Tmore naturally into the frolics lortuVa an<1 the 8»od angel of bis to make a bit."
er ,T or the little interests pf house.—London Times. >'Oh, you dear old darling! Do you .
the poor But she ws also essentially a A Nome Den of Thieves.... [ know, I have a mania tor swell ho- the Regiti”0™ ^ 6 * ' ' °

Lade dame.’’ Her walk and bearing One of the toughest joints in Nériéff* ^5 »e get rich, we’ll live in Canadjatt = the Reyina
JZpa«cd the royal- presence at to* is the Montana saloon on Front street, 'them' nofth ,n the **»«■ and s<)"th ™ K'°

were long the_admiraton just beyond the tracks of the-N. A. T,

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.

He Wooed and Mar-Was the Woman
fled m Girlhood and Who Proved

His Life Counselor.

>STS
Nolke.

j. L. Sale & Co., the jewelers, have 
not go north on account of the weather moved their main store to the Aurora 
and the unsettled state ot the country, building opposite Aurora dock.

The doctor is removing his family from Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 
Canton because he believes there may j at the Regina, 
be an outbreak there.

he said after ato
man»

ctt

rt]
ty
eClty

Dry GoodsfWhiskies at wholesale at the North
ern Annex. Rosenthal & Field, pro
prietors.

Heavy underwear at Oak Hall.

tier

And millinery‘gmen
.*o*v At Our New Store, Next Door to 

(«ennafn'i» KeeUuretit.
SUMMERS 4 ORRELL

tfCOND Ave.

of me young
aw son

See-Our Slock and 
Compare Price».

! in the winter, won’t we ?"S.
diawiog room 
of those "whose
staud by the throne or in the "general
circle,” and in her habits, manners tire community, and has been the scene
and style of speech she was a great of a number of occurrences that have j
lady of the old school. This quality resulted in complaints being registered
gave a peculiar effectiveness to h£r with the authorities. Among its other 1
dealings with pertness, forwardness or unenviable claims for notoriety is the -
undue fafflilaiity, and when she thought i reputation it possesses as a fence.- or i ! ’ey ™ake 8 stUn”'”g aPPearance- 
it her duty to administer a snub no one j place whete criminals may dispose of I hU”' °j co"yeraaton was stilled diners 
snubbed-so aptly. It was impossible j the spoils collected in their midnight "l" Ke,i each otber' aad she fe,* ,'hat her 
for the snbjectnot to teel the process i prow lings, heart was growing famt while he en-
n l equally impossible for Him ( or her) So many reports concerning this place j°yed lbe ^lnistakablf that
, rehel against it. Bnt these exercises have come to the. military headquarters were taken as bride and groom,

of social discipline were rare, and, for that Cap,. French at last decided to ,7 “ « separate tab,e
berest, Mrs. Gladstone diffused gen,-! raid the saloon and see what he could TL V J

good temper and cheerfulness ! find there that might belong Xo others. ‘ f ln,Porta,,L put -on t e ng
wheiever she went. Saturday evening was the night -de- ,/UC es ot a c^ke '*,al as e seate
"r c ._____ „ i , ... , ., , ,. _ , them and then leaned over her shoulder

l Sf women of ber generation had so cided on for the expeditron. Promptly __ ____________________ , ..
. , , ... . j ou„ . in 77 î Z , ‘ as tdough tier order was a matter oTtbe! wide a circle of attached friends. She at .10 o clock six privates, under the . . a
indefatigable letter writer, and command of an officer, assembled at the f r’C eSt co*'1" en'-e'

accumulated office of the Pacific Steam “ 17 tbC r8'1" tba‘
, . . . , , ° ^their table-had concentrated all eyes,

company, from which place they de- V- r , , . J
. , , , - The menu showed her as. much as a

parted for the saloon, spreading out so , , , . ^ r ...
,, . , f I 6 . blank piece of paper. It was rich in

as to come on all sides at once and pre- , ^,
, good things, hut it did not convey an 

vent the escape of any of the hard ?, . , ....
. . ...... , , ., , idea to her perturbed brain.

characters wbo might be in the build- . , ,, ,
\toiat shall I bring yo’ fus’, m’

lady?"
She swaHowe'd rapidly, Mushed 

-rapirttyp-wtsbed ~that she wa^ at trome 
and: then in a low but steady voice : 
"I’m not quite in appetite today. 
Bring me some ham and eggs.

White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.JtZ.-I' V«*->s. of courte. Certainly. .Whn 1 44
most dfssolute of botTsexesTn the en-! y°U p,efer wiH he ,ieH«ht' -v0l!

I know. But let's, think of tomorrow
now. We’ll make it a red letter day 
and a celebration. ”

They went into the dining room after 
scores of guests bad assembled, and

The

assas
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A BOAT SAILS

RA Nearly Every Day
-------KOR*--------e Hcr» 

saridbtp White Horse and All Way Points !
J. .ti. ROGERS, Agent.

Special Values!Poor girl, she
«asm
ijjf correspomlncee, 
timgb 60 years, contained letters of 
rlwhighest interest from the most fa 
moos personages, royal, political and 
(ttlesiastical, of the present reign. But 
it was in the home that she excelled. 
She had been a devoted daughter and

We are offering great values on all our

Summer and Fall Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.Agent

ing at the time. The surprise was a 
complete success and the saloon, a num
ber of suspected tents that surrounded 
(t and one shack belonging to a man 
by the name of Ruling, were all sur
rounded and thoroughly searched to- 
gether with their inmates. _2 _ .

Nothing was found in the saloon, hut 
in a shack a barrel of beef, which bad 
been stolen from the Pacific Steam 
Whaling Company, was unearthed to
gether with four loaded six-shooters, 
one rifle, one shotgun and a vicious 
looking bowie knife.

The beet and firearms were taken 
charge of by the soldiers, and Ruling 
was arrested and brought before Com
missioner Stevens, who held him in 
$2000 bonds to appear and answer be
fore the district court.

The prompt and firm action of Capt. 
French is commended by the whole of 
the better portion of the community. 
Favorable criticism is beard on ail

✓%,-%/%!I sister; she was to the last an exemplary 
mother and head of a family, and when 
we think of whatTshp was as a wife Mr. 
Gladstone’s words about the queen’s 
msttiage may, with perfect exactness,
be applied to his own,__‘‘Even among
lappy marriages it was exceptional, so 
nearly did the union ot thought, heart 
and action both fulfill the ideat and 
bring duality near to the borders of 
identity.” From the earliest days ot 
their married life Mrs. Gladstone made 
her husband’s health, not always so 
robust as in latei years, her prime care, 
and her skill and watchfulness drew 

nil/>fl ^rom h*m the characteristic compli- 
I lUv^l ment, "My wife is no inconsiderable

WE MUST HAVE ROOM
>

We. are now exjiecting large consignments of goods for Fall and 
'• Winter, and we will offer special Inducements to purchasers on all 

our light iveight goods.

.«

Klondlker Loses floney.
Elmer Emerson, a returned Rlon i 

diker, was swindled out of $205 last 
night by two bùnko men. Emerson, 
whose home i.s in Lakeview, Or., re
turned from Dawson recently and was 
intending to take the train last night 
for Eugene, Or., where his father-in- 
law lives. As a result of the swindle

1 thaï 
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Tailor- 

nglish 

Goods

Hershberq *5
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THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK FRONT STREETi
i

be is still in the city patiently waiting 
for the police to catch the two thieves.

Yesterday morning Emerson met a 
man who knew all of Emerson’s friends 
in Oregon and related several incidents 
about them which the victim knew to 
he true. The bunko man asked Emer
son to help him in carrying some hales 
of silk down vto the train. Emerson 

consented. When they were going to 
get the/alleged silk they were stopped/ 

at Second avenue and Cherry by ' aixf 
other member of tlje bunko fraternity, 
whom the first bunko man addressed 
as "the major. ' ' "The major" fle- 
manded the payment of a debt of $-*M).

—

An even mote valuable: physician.
contribution to his happiness )if not to 
Ms success) was the sedulous care with 
which she warded off whatever might 
tend to disturb the "vulnerable temper 
and impetuous moods’ ’ which, 40 years 
ago, be acknowledged as bis own. 
Their married life was one long honey
moon, and, though indeed fully charged 
w/th solemn interests and issues, it bifti

DON’T BE SHY!
If you noed your toilet, cleaned 
or any other garbage removed,

skies and the universal -hope is ex
pressed that the captain will continue 
in the gpod work and clean out a few 
more si^ch places. One portion of the 
town
visit fifotn the military is that portion 
back (fi Front street occupied by the 

ot dissolute—-women who make

/
CALL ON/GUILDS & BROWN,VSON

hich would be benefited by a■ a/so a jocose ând genial side which
■ fas inexpressibly attractive. No one 
I Mho ever heard it wilI forget the quaint 
[/enjoyment with whiclf Mr. Gladstone

■ used to sing the retrain of his jfavorite
■ “Tinker’s Song ”’" - __

■ *ragamuffin husband and a rantipoling 
wife,

Jm fiddle it : and scrape it through 
VI ’i» ups mnt downs of life..
j I Tia slightest sketch of Mrs. Glad- 

■ stone's character would be glariugiy in-
■ C66pTete Tf it disregarded her"religoq. 

*1 *"** was not a mere aspect or attribute 
fÆ °* bet character ; it was the basis of

ber nature and the mainspring of her 

Her views were those of the tra
ditional high Anglican school, which 
she illustrated in its characteristics 
graces of reverence, gravity and unob- 
kosive devotion. But her heart knew
®o distinctions of sect. She .............

wisdom towards them that are with- 
erJ Vm 0ut' aDd her lifelong works ot

Corner of/Fourth Street and Second Avenue. i

swat;lents.
their/living by preying on those drunken 
iinfqrtunales that drift their way. These 

len get money through their charms

The first bunko man had only $19f). 
The first bunko man requested 

Emerson the loafi of $205.

J^eamey & KearneyChary.
of New Arrivals.WOl It/ was

if J hey can and through tfieîr fflfiïîîe" gra,, (e,| 
ana that of their lovers if they must.
H.wdly a night passes but some accom- 
p1/shed or attempte.i robbery by force 
isi reported from that section. The 
Tiia 1 llaTwITceFcTseTwEoTëSome lfi 11 uence“ 
of the criminal element who dread the

AURORA DOCK.lN ‘ ' Wait for nit here. ' ’ he said lo bn 
victim, "while I go.up to the major’s 
office ami get a receipt.” Hmersoir \ india linens. pIa/k swiss. | Frci^htin^ <ind Teaming

| CHECKED-- NAINSOOK. FANCY,
V ORGANDIES. FANCY DIMITIES.
I Fancy Figuftd FOULARD SILKS.
*1 Plain Colored and cBlack TAF-
> FETTA. SILKS. 'Plain <Blach Satin 

DUCHESS. ‘Beautiful ‘Black and
ÿ Colored CREPONS, Event no Shades
j in ALBATROSS and NUNS' VEIL- •) _ _

INGS. a ‘Beautiful Line of Fine \ K() 11*1117/1 ■ /Vlflrket
> SILK WAISTS, and a Complete DUliailLÜ mai IVCl
> Line of ^NOTIONS.

GOODS fust 1

waited. ; r .1 .
The two swindlers dtsappearedTtip the 

side entrance -of the Washington Terri
tory Investment Company bt ilding. 
The Klondike! grew suspicious ml fol-

rroorti itellvered It 111» Twit CTWHIB 1—"
end Upper houauia t/reeks

Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Guaranted

(.OOPS HANOLIO WITH CANS
ALL osotsi eivew rwoeer attbntion

er li
direct manlier the soldiers have of deal
ing with them as they dtead nothing 
alse, and one visit from the blue coats 
Is generally sufficient to insure good 
behavior for some time to Come.—Nome 
News.

ORA

lowed. As he ascended the stfeirs the 
hunk left the building by the 
front entrance. Emerson repo ted the 
matter to the police. P.-I. Auj ,

o men

15.
* All Our MeaU are f reeh Killed 

and of First (Quality.
Fun on the River.

The passengers on the Lightning gave 
their malamute howl too soofi and that 
is why they were not wearing happy 
smiles on their face» when they landed 
here oil Thursday afternoon. The smiles 
were all on the faces of the passengers 
of the Canadian who had arrived earlier 
in the morning. Here is the story df 
how it all happened . 1 ,

The Canadian left Dawson last Satur
day evening a few hours in advance of 
the Lightning and kept nicely ahead 
until Wednesday night when competed 
to tie of tor repairs just the other side 
of Hootalinqua. Then the Lightning 

sçatpe along and as she steamed by the 
mbtionlesS ship her passengers filled 
the^ah* wi.th triumphant noisep which 

sounded like the chords of a hundred 
malamute dogs. After a delay of five 
hours the Canadian was on ''her way 

again and at 1 o’clock the next 
ing the Lightning with her lamps burn
ing brightly was sighted in Thirtymile 
river; She was at a standstill arid as 

the Canadian came lip, bej passenger*

Get»
Probably Frozen to Deal

Vacouver. B. C., Aug 14. — The mem- j j 
tiers of the Charleston party engaged in j jj 
stringing the all-Canadian telegraph , j 
wires to Dawson, returned todaj- from ; 
sections of the Klondike country where j 
rt w.rs " ihongtrt- thefoot of white man 
b?d never trod before.

Near. Pike river, ni a dense forest, 
they found the skeletons of- twelve 
horses in a clearing. Further on there 
wai1 a -complete' sawmill and several 

-byu%es.~ To "the" cabins there were no 
human bouse, but all were stocked with | Fork»
provisions, and besides there were ly
ing around overalls, grindstones and 
axes. '• e ■ . "

—-SEE SHOW. WINDOWSwalked

N.A.T.&T.CO.j

ORR & TUKEY’S I). A. SlîîNDLER
STAGE

1 \TUIPHONI 33
mercy

**r*literally all embracing. The House 
9 Charity in Sobo, the Newport Mar- 

00 per 0*1 - * Refuge, the Woodford Convalescent 
minloa.kg.flome, the House of Mercy at Clewer, 

Orphanage at Hawàrden are only 

. °f tbe Sohtl works with which she 
intimately connected. On the oc- 

7**on of her golden wedding Cardinal 
banning wrote ;

I have watched you both ant

Public tumults from my. quiet 
^ou know how nearly I baye 

**7d '? William's political 
Pe,8l,T his Irish

years- And I have
*°rks of

!MiSre«i M M - ■ ■ • • •I)W.
4.

a
ext to

Hardware, Bicycles, 
Guns, Etc.

lanif* I'ally KAt-b*W»y

To Grand Forks
ÏT»• •• on the

--------- at b a. m.
.to —12::» p. m.
----- .— at 3 p. m.
- ,---------- 7 p. m.

FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.

Arrive at liawson 
Leave Dawson 
Arrive at $’orks

) or skaTtls, wash.
Mining Msctilnery of All Uescrlptlone Pnmp- 

[■ Ing FIaum a Specialty. Order» Tak
en for Early Spring Delivery. ,

Ckaa. E. Severinek, dee. Aft., Sees IS, A. C, MWi|

career, es- 
policy ot the last 

seen also, your 
*h' charity for the people, in
eim*1’ 35 you knowi I heartily share 
— . y°U" ^bere are few who keep 
of ou8 Ub',eeaas yours ; and hoty few 
survif °7 ^r'ends at]H companions now 
thosI'dA V‘e bave had a long climb up
**hind-_Step8~for even yoa are Mot far. 

an,i I hope we shall not ‘break

1 AveM»
With Disappearing Guns.

Aug. 14.—Gen. Chaffee’sLoudon,
message announcing bis arrival August 
0 at Hosiwu stands as the latest official 
intelligence of the march ot the allied 
forces-on Pekin The English papers 
say it is rather annoying that their ^ 

naval snd military officers cannot com
municate with the high officials, while

;tar -^-**-**-**-*^-*‘* -wsT'.aw. ^ —---- — ----

PACKINGROUND
SQUARE

,» TUCK'S 
, TUCK'S 

I GAR LOCK SPl RAL 
SQUARE FLAX 

r PLAIN RUBBER 
SHEET RAINBOW 

/ SHEET ASBESTOS 
> SHEET PLUMBAGO

morn-; Régulé

M.I. COU*

1 stir Ui*

• • • •
5.

■DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
V .
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